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Details of Visit:

Author: bluemeanie67
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit:  15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Just over 5 minutes walk from Victoria station. Very quiet location away from the shops. Upstairs
flat, nice and clean.

The Lady:

Charlotte is stunning! British brunette with beautiful natural breasts, a shaved pussy and a lovely
smile. Looks younger than her stated age of 28 on her profile. She has a really sexy accent. 

The Story:

I walked up the stairs five minutes before the appointment to have a shower and there was
Charlotte. I immediately thought "wow!" After my shower and the money was sorted, we lay on the
bed for some kissing. Charlotte asked me what i would like and I said OWO,69 and sex. she then
got between my legs and gave me a sensual blow job, licking my balls and upon my request,
planting little kisses on my cock. Onto the 69, which was fantastic having Charlotte's pussy in my
face. After a few minutes of that, Charlotte said that she had cum and the it was onto the sex. I
stayed in missionary position the whole time so that I could just look at Charlotte's gorgeous smiling
face. The sex was nice and gentle. With time running out, I asked Charlotte to finish me by hand. I
got to play with the incredible breasts of hers, licking and kissing them. They really are beautiful.
Eventually I stood up and came all over her breasts. Sorry about the mess, Charlotte! We then had
a nice cat while I got dressed and left the building with a huge smile on my face.

Thanks Charlotte for an awesome half an hour and I look forward to seeing you again in the future. 
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